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GRAND JURY F0R:MARCH TERM Senator NickeU
OF ROWAN COURT MAKES FINAL 
REPORT AFTER 7 DAYS WORK
Ratnni 62 Indicbnents; Inrei 
ticM Slot Machine* And 
Uqtaor Store*
n»e foUowiof ia the report of
Work On Power Plant 
To Be Finislied May 1
n are atm at work o
the Grand Jury at_ the March term follege power light heat and water
ef the Rowan Cinnit Court just 
cendodea.
Your Grand Jury for <?nal report 
any.. : We have he*n In Betsioa 7 
days and'hare reported in open 
* court «2 indictmentaP We have en 
deavored to inveiticate conditiont 
in every part of the county and 
when the evidence authorixed it have
to be cqn^jleted nntil about May 1, 
according to those in chSTge of the 
work. The building when completed
reported true billn. We find that in 
many placet slot machines hav. 
been maintained and operated. 
Theie..are gambling devices and
^ - -where the cvidene# was direct and 
<ertain, we have reported true bills. 
. This matUr should be referred to 
neat Grand Jury to continue the in- 
vestigaUon and indict all those who 
-have suffered these machines to be 
./operated on 
r Ii<nor la t d to be sold
plant and the work ia r
States Position
Snya He Expected An
To Go Throofh Ustwl 
House RoniSne
construction, any those who 
iliar with that clam of work.
Two huge generators' are being 
placed this week, capable of gener­
ating B50 kflowatt hours and will 
easily supply all the imeda of th« 
Morebead SUU Teachar* Colleg. 
for years to come. The boilers have 
already been put in p^e.
The plant ia designed to supply 
the college with heat light and wat- 
The mammoth filters can handle
. Senator . Clarence E. Nlekell, mem 
her of the faculty of the Morehead 
State Teachers College, who dnee 
the first of .January has been In aU 
temfance at the aessions of the state' 
legislature, spent the weekend in 
Morehead, where he, to^thr with col 
lege antiiorities worked on the out­
line of the budget needs of the coU
Debate Team Mas 
Wonderful Record
Wins Second Place In Eastern 
Contest. And Second in 
Round Robin Go
COLLEGE HEADS IN AGREEMENT 
AT CONFERENCE OUTLINE PLAN 
TO SEPARATE WORK OF COLLEGES
' The Morehead State Teachers Col 
lege dcbate team recently placed se­
cond in the Sonth Athianti« State: 
Debate Tournament held at Winth.
wp ^lege, Rock HUl, South Carol- 
i^-^vw tl'Over hirty colleges and univer 
sities from Pennsylvania to Florida 
participated in the event.
Members of the 'Morehead equad
Day Trial ResnlU In 
Hong Jury Second Time
University To Drop Two Year* 
Classes, Teachers Colleges 
Graduate Courses
The March tenn of the Rowan I 
Cirenit Court , ended this week, the 
Grand Jury being dismissed :
lege for the next two years. Accord, who took part in the contest were 
Earl Dean, Salvtsa; Elijah Hogge, 
Morehead; Alton Pa>-ne, Ashland,
A program wfaei^ry all graduate 
work now being done in state teacb- 
colleges will be dropped from
„<! tk. PrtH i«ri« l»t
M.« th. imp-runl c««, wr. "U
, . V -w ^ »ho two years of work now beingleft over to the next term of the •
— I done in the college of education at
i that institution, was worked out atcourt. ^Cases decided /uring the past week 
Beaie Day,, charg­ing to pm reports Senator Nickell’s
name ha* been mentioned in con- ___ *
neetion with the “anmndmenta" slip- end Howard Eckles Huntington, Ind. .
■ The Morehead team also tied foi | Outstanding among tiie case* tridd 
second place in the Round Robin I gf thtS derm of c^urt was that of 
Debate Tourney held at Transylva^ I Mrs. Bessie Day,* charged with rte 
College, February 29. Earl Dean m murder of her son-in law, Oscar W1 
NickeU explained fully bis connec- -gbe Morehead team was ranked ' -iams last spring, Mr*. Day was tried 
tion with the amendments submitted. ] third out of the „ seventy-three de. | jn the 1936 June term and the tria* 
It seems that the amendments were Waters participating in the contest, I resulted in a hung jury. At the Oct-
ped reorganisation bUl is
the last dayy of the Qiecial asaaion 
•er a week ago.
Asked about the affair. Senator
600,000 gallons of water a ^ute ' worked out in tiie office of the | a girl’s team composed of Martha | o'bVr term she was ill hud the
certain to give both Oie cob , superintendent of Public Instruction Neblett, Jackson, and Mary Ruth continued to March. Again she
lege and the city 
much better and mere
' under certain conditions which will 1 ply of water that will unquesUon- 
reqnipe more diligent effort on the ably be the purest of any supply in 
part of the law enforcing officer: | the state.
and we recommend that the Sheriff I When the plant was being arrang 
pad Ms deputies sad the police of. [ ed for, the city council of Morehead 
fkera keep constant guard that this | contracted with the Board of Re- 
liquor law U rigidly enforced. Each gents of the college to lease the 
dispensary is permitted to be open | college the reaervolre and pipe lines
iKtth the l-: S eri te e t f lic I str cti
Morebead I ^ the purpose of being aubmittad 
in the usual way and acted upon by
;t,
Welts. Paintsville. was Mrst among 
................................................................>lettthe girl’s teanu and Miss Nebl
from 8K10 o’clock in the morning 1 belonging to the city, and to pur-
b
until 12:00 o’clock at night but is 
no event to be open before 8:00 
and not to be open at all on Sudays. 
We have learned sometbtn^Mong 
this hoe of violation but no?Cnougfe 
^ te a» tiuHatmant Wg. cs-
«Mat t^ 6m attantlM^of tbn na« 
^ .Crand Jory bo eallad to tUs mnlUr.
Many eitisent of thf dty hav» 
made complainta that the Eentuckj
Utilities Company is exacting from 
isumJts'of electricity exhor. 
with a pOMibie meter
»"“X
arc being required to pay eno)
thU siiice there should be 
' about the correctness of the meter*
L. and ibeee citiseni pay only for what 
they get.
' We have examined the public
buildings and the property and make 
.the following suggestions: the public 
office* are in good ship* and the 
*■ g«}»ty..oWlc*T* are performing their 
‘ Aties. We find the paper of the
Court room partly off and the re­
mainder in bad condition and badly 
' kept. We'recommend that this room
be papered. The County Jail needs 
to have toilet accomodations in the 
rt- - ■ «nt,. inattreaaeo for the prisoners,- 
and that ^e windows need to^ have 
new hessftf seiwenhig bef
glass and the window bars; the same 
as it is, it is an easy matter for the 
for the outside door of the fail, -^nce 
prisoners to bs provided any kind -of 
(Contiinied On Page Four)
CANDIDATES FOR WINTER 
CARNIVAL REGENTS RACE
chase the entire anp^f of water 
from the college plant. This arrange 
raent, it was felt would serve two 
good purposes, give the city a supply 
of pure water at all times, and giva 
the edOece a source of Income with 
aWnrif iii 1 rtili TWdL Ipea. 
Ik M «»aaM wHk the sr^<
to be finished about Kay 1, the dty
wS! begin to-r e benefito of
its water contract about Jnne 1.
All the meh who have beer at 
work on the buUding.hsve been sup­
plied by the local reemployment of­
fice-of the Unhed States Depart-
signed spproxin^ly 3fl0 men to 
this woik since construction was 
first surted in August of. Isst year.
Taxes In County 
, AreBdngPaidUp
Approximately $33,000 of the $47, 
000 which is due the sUte In taxes 
from Rowan county has been collect 
ed op to March 1, according to a re 
port of the sheriff’s office. Taxpay. 
«*-bave mrtil April 1 te T»7 their 
taxes, the tax extension being made, 
by the governor doe to bad roads 
and other considerations.
Interest and penalty on taxes wiU 
go on after April 1, and advertise- 
menU wiU be made about two weeks 
thereafter', dnee' the sherifTs re 
port has to be in by !day 1.
AU but one of the franchises have
been collected and when Ji»t one 
in, wfll make a total of $^3,000.
the committee. Senator NickeU ap- , ^as tied for fourth plate among the
proved the amendments and 
scheduled to preeont them in the 
Senate. In the itime they were 
in the print^ bouse bill, 
and pawed in a manne^tbat waa to
say the h
Senator Nickel! not being a mem-, 
ber oLthe House, naturally could 
have bad no part in the action taken 
by the House. Arraagementa had
been made to take tbe House bill i^ 
mediately on IW phuBage and give'R 




tiUe only, to that «TTinathi had 
any inkling of tbe ebanges made by 
or if they had were
wilUng to aeetpt tiw RoOr bUl tf 
sent to them.
Senator Nickel! was very frank in 
atating that be was in favor of the 
amendments and would have likod to 
see them included in the biD. How­
ever, he expected them to be inelod. | 
"W,
Inai
individual debaters and headed all 
girls entered.
Last year the Morehead teanu 
placed seven in the Hid-Sonth 
Forensic Tournament at Conway, 
Arkansas. Over seventy teams were 
entered in this meet.
Morehead teams have participated 
in 106 debates over a five year per. 
iod and have lost only five debates 
on their regular schedule. They have 
debated coHegea and uaiversities 
from twenty-four stxtea. This year 
«ha tm Iw bea in fort)
J»P'
Dr. A. y. Lloyd who inaugurated
debating at the college five .yearr 
ego, is head of the department of 
history/He obtaipci his degree from
APPOINTED FOR YEARattempt to Blip theas i  a was | done. He had no comment to make I
“ *?■ «»my p cumZ'J’.’SS.r -t”*-
rtki» • f.w d.y. ■ . «1 J«rF Oomnomoner. u.d .r. bu.y
was ill and the case was continusd 
to the following week, week
tbe jury wna selected after exhaust­
ing the panel, on Wednesda)-, with 
the iwuh tbe same aa before, a hung 
jury. The Day caw will again be on 
tbe docket at the June term.
Other cases decided daring the 
past week and npt previously report
Oscar Boyd un'^wful converrion 
of property, found "Not Guihy.
Albert Cooper, charged with grand 
Utceny. Found guilty and sentenced 
to .one year in the penitentiary.
Arthur IBeka, fhaiged with 
der. Case enntiw^d to iomrtt day of
Frankfort on^Monday of this week 
and if the plan is finally approved 
by the Council on Higher Educatioa 
at its next meeting, will become ef­
fective with, the banning of the 
nex‘ school year, according to Prea- 
'nient Harvey A. Babb, president of 
the Uprehead Stete Teachers Col­
lege.
Tbe 'iMognm was said to be aa » 
economy- move and waa worked out 
at a conference at the executive 
mansion Bonded by Governor A. B 
Chandler, Dr. Frank L. McV.ey, * 
president of the University of Kem 
tncky: James H. Richmond, proei. 
dent of Murray SUte Teachers Col 
lege; Harvey A- Babb, preeident of 
Morehead State Teacher* College 
fl. L. Donovan, president of Eastern 
SUte Teacher* College at Richmond 
and K. H.Cherry, pi&ldent of West­
ern SUte Tesebert College at Bowl 
hig Green.
step overiai^ing functions. The Nhi-
One pvpoee of the change was te 
voriW wUr'drop the first two yean 
in the college of edneatten, leaving 
Xtet w«rk te te done ia the Uadi- 
wbOe tte teacher* eol
cases being, tried. -------
were'm actual service for only 
week of six days. Uaoally with a 
crowded docket, these juries sw al­
most eontinuons wrvice for the en 
tire session.
All that temalns of tWa Urn aw 
« very few civil easee that may be 
given hearing by the judge.
doing that we>fc and imiag ttea* 
degrees.
The new program i 
by Governor Chandler it '
While the pUn waa only t 
tively approved. It is expected 1 
it will be finally adopted, 
the idsn inel.uded the raising of the 
fee at the' Uaehere ed
usut a le  uaya. • .
Senator NickeU took tbe pMftibn 
with regard to the amndmenU, that
it was much better te permit 
teachers colleges to pnrriiase their 
own supplies, since they {ould he 
expected to know more of tboir ^ 
tusl needs than F^kfort.
Senator NickeU appeared before 
the coimnitte invetigating the *f- 
feir on Tuesday and gave Us testi­
mony to that body.
fining the jury wheel for the next 
three Urma of court. New jury eom- 
miarionera are appointed each March 
to fill tho jury wheel for the ensuing 
year. Approximately three hundred 
names will te placed in the whee' 
mod .fiiese nKa'as their natifes are 
drawn out wUl serve of ^ juries 
for the June and October 1936 




Thelma Carmichael and Leon Wat
(■
't
aon were, leading in the race 
queen and king of the t 
Win
» hird annual 
inter Carnival at a count of the 
votes early tiiis week. Alice Kirk Hsll 
was second to Him Carmichael and 
Paul Holman, Gilbert Rose, and 
Clyde Wooten followed in order in 
tbe race for king. The winner* of 
the conteet will not be announced
W. P. A To Present 
Folk SointTrogramme'
Here’s welcome news at last te 
those who have been anxiously 
awaiting the chance to get work on 
the new buildings te be erected at 
tte Morehead SUte Teacher* Col­
lege. The last word i# that indica­
tions are that actual construction of 
the new science building and dormi- 
j tory will sUrt in about Un days. It
A Folk Mumc Program wUl be giv­
en at the Court House. Saturday
evening at 7 ;00 p. m.
This will be a program of Ren- | i* estimated that about one hundred 
iinUI SMUnlw n«l.t wh.n 0» king t.cky MomnUH- Folk Lor.-ru. oW , m.„ will bo o» Ik. p.yroll ...k ™k 
nd qoTO. will b. mwnrf wilb ta- b.ll»d. will be .unt wbich li.ee el-1« .m. ~ the exeeeetioe work ii
jr.»ie, eneewieir le the college heee t.rqettee. Some ot the.. ■ fleedted. The eweet et .bor end
tneewdeni. C.edidete. le th. r«i. | ere pieced together In fregmenler, | th. nemher^ empjoy.d will _e.^ to 
WiU serve as attendanU te tbe king form and handed d<
and queen.-
JUDGE C. E. JENNINGS 
HAS BASEMENT OFFICE
County Judge Charles E. Jennings 
lias DMved into his newly decorated 
office la the basement of the court- 
house. He'BOW has a reception room 
and a corridor leading into his pri- 
• rate office. A bMwr 
office boy when to admit persons 
wbo wish to go into conference with 
him. Use county judge’s office is 
the best arranged in tbe court house 
■and outotripe the newly decorated 
office of Joe MfcKlnney, circuit 
court ekeh.
by our fore< I * certain extent from week to week,
pmenU.
The musicians will play and sing 
religioosh songs, old love songs, and 
lonesome and frolicking tunea 
This program is under the *us|»cei' 
of the W. P. A. Federal Music Pro.^ 
ject, Rowan County Divirion.
SNOW DRIFTS DELAY
BUS TRAVEL TUESDAY
The snow storm of Tuesday and 
Wednesday, foUowing tiie .rain of 
Sunday and blocked traffic
BO tnhe Midland Trail near Owingii- 
:h an «villa to suc iS extent that bus trav 
el was delayed for about two hours
(ContimMd Oa fW)
depending on the type of work, but 
estimates say that when the con­
struction work has reached iU peak 
two hundred laborers will be given 
employment.
All labor, both unslolled and skill 
cd will bo supplied by the local re­
employment office of tbe United 
States Department of Lsfbor. Un­
skilled labor will be Uken from the- 
relief rolls. Reemployment officer* 
point out that it Is NO’k necessary 
te register for this particuar job. If 
you have already registered with the.
Bureau, your name
is already on the files and it will not 
be necessary to register again. Ro- 
gistar only if jpa have not already 
done, so for sttwr jobs.
New Binldmgs Will 
Work 200 Laborers
Mrs Spencer Dies 
At Home In Vale
Iges from $16.00 
from $20 te $26. 
finally be c Just what wiB
is not definitely known.
The following is a brief r
Tho SUte Budget for the next two 
year* includes ab appro! 
both Morehead and Murray SUte 
Teacher* Colleges in the amour’t of 
$176,000 each, according to Presi­
dent Harvey A. Babb who returned 
from Frankfort Monday night where 
be had been in tbe interest of the 
college budget I
While the amount of the Murray 
appropriation according te reports 
in daily paper* is laiger than that 
record as allowed Morehead, it is '• 
actually the same as that for the lo- I 
cal inatitutioB, said President Babb.' 
’The difference in the toUl of ths 
amount to be expended te construct 
a home for the president of Murray. 
Morehead already ha3 built such a 
home, while the president of Murray 
lives In a rented house. It was at 
first intended teinclude the amount 
necessary for the cost of.tbe.home 
in a separate bill, but later it was 
put in with the regBlar school appre 
priation in order to simplify matters.
During the past two year* both 
and Murray receiged
Rowan county lost one of her 
est and best known as as. 
ly respected citizens, Saturday in 
death of Mr*. Katherine Spen< 
her .home near Vale. Kei^tucky. 
FBneral aerriees were held at the 
home on Sunday after noon, with 
burial being made in the Christian 
Cemetery at Val«
Mr*. Katherine Spencer was 84 
years'old at the time of her death. 
She was the daughter of Judge dnd 
Ml*. James Stewart and was bom 
on the old Hatch farm in thb coun­
ty. She ia survived hy four sons, Leo 
Day of Haldeman and Tonv Day who
the conferences
1. That the wUniverrity of Ke»
tucky should not offer any eonraw 
in Education In the freshman . sad 
yeaia. This would elima
naU from tte unlver^y thoee rta- , 
denU who p^ te get' two years ef 
college woA and ttea teach. Bk 
otter words, it would ban the group- 
of students wbo ai% planning to 
teach on tte two-year level of eel 
lege work, the lowest level on wWeS 
ft eertificate is issued.
2. That all graduate work In tte 
field, of Education dionld be dono at 
the University of Kentucky, aoJ
that p graduate «rit ^_ being
,p„.a^ bk »»b,. -J, ^
since Morehead has not offered any
any of the trachcr* collet 
at the end of this pre-
is survived .. 
later marriage, Pertier Spencer of 
and Nonuatt Spencer.
principal of schools at Dallas, Texas 
.nH bv one risier. Mr*. Liraie Dayand y sismst,
.of Kannel, Kentucky.
graduate work. Tbe school effected 
most would be the Western Stete 
Teachers College, at Bowling Greex 
! whidr has been d
Marriage Mart Works 
To Issue Many Licenses
What larger amounts, but teis year 
the apipropriationa for all colleges 
in the state have been reduced to ly 
minimum as a part of the economy 
program being instituted by the 
state administration.
The Marriage Mart at the county 
court house, judging from tbe num­
ber of licenses issued during the past 
week has been one of tte busiest 
places in Rowan_ county. Tte follbw- 
ing license* te wd were issued by 
County Clerk Vernon Alfrey: 
froy:
Clella Kidd, 17, Eantn to Gladys 
Kidd, 17 Hamnv.
Ellis Stidama, 24, Clearfield, te 
Reba PhiBipe, 20, Clearfield.
Clell Dryden 21, Detrmt Michigan 
to Edith Thompson 21„ Eadsten. 
Ora Moore, 22, Graney te Lacy Sex­
ton, 18 Craney.
Estil] Mbsiers, 24, Fitch to Bernita 
Meslde, 17 FHA.
Clay PUppa, 35, Cineiauftti, OhJc to 
;Brta Betts SI Cranaton.
[for tte past two or three yeara.
, To all appearances, the chief ef­
fect tbe plan would have ia More­
head Stete Teachers College, oince 
advanced degrees are being gi* 
idn here, would be to ultimately in- 
the enrollment with those 
students who are now in the first 




< Robert B. Stewart, former More, 
head student, who is now a graduate 
fellow at Harvard Univerrity, ha* 
an artleJe entitled "Anglo-Argen­
tine Trade Agreements" in the cur- 
rent issue of the Canadian Journal ol 
Economics and Political Science. Mr. 
Stewart who expects to receive thi 
doctor* degree from Harvard thi*' 
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I The greatest screen attraction of 
1 the age, The Hunchb«k of Notre
Mr. «nd Mn. ton' tyon, CrOcWti'Wmuld bn'pnninXd by the mtnv jo.din, pnbaMe of-the bM he 1 
the pnront., ot . b.by yirl. Mil- ^ ben, *bo »<»“ 11<"» dnly »-«overn«t IChnndle,
dred i ; appropriation for the offices of tho^ ' Auditor and the Attomw>- Genera’
Born to Mr. and Mrs. John u„ieas the members were paid for the
Dame, with bon Chaney will come tc 
' the Cozy Theatre for a four day en- 
’ gagement sUrting March 23.Entered as Second Class Matter at the Postoffice of 
Morehoad, Kentucky, November 1, 1W8. _
_________________________________________—-------------------------- -------------------  1 FIVE YEARS AGO
JACK WHEON .......... .......................... EDITOR and-MANAGEB! q y ewap.
------------------------- ed serious injury last Saturday "Si^=E== fl.60 .. .90 .. .AO 
$2.00
mora OP THE NATIONAL fi)lTOBlAL ASSOCIATION 
OF THE KENTUCKY PM88 ASSOCIATION
THE STATE HIGHWAY
the road to AdJand adien a b.ind 
horse waa led across the road at :• 
curve oauring her son WUfoiil who
IS driving to wreck hb car.
Mrs. Ernest Jayne and Miw Eliz- 
ebeth NickeU entertained the Thurs­
day ni^t .Bridge Club. last Thurw 
day evening at the ShadY Beet Party 
Home.
Mr. A. T. T«
■ It has been rather i-musinR to hear some of the critics or 
fte present state administration burst into editonal comment 
af the condition of the state highways since the recrat wld 
■weather tendered some of the roads almost im'Rassable. Om 
mixbt be led to imagine that Governor Chandler and his ad- 
jainistretion were elected on a.ticket that would guarantee to 
the citizens of the state that they would forever be free from 
jDdement weather, and that the roads and highways would 
sever be subjected to sub-zero temperatures.
Th^entire supposition is ridi culous. In the first place 
«ne ever gusrantef i tiiat tb^ ground would not freeze, and no
Casthy, Licking Vall?y, a baby boy 
Thursday, February 26.
Bom to Mr. ami Mrs. Ri>y Qoopei 
.March 12, a baby girl.
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Thornsbury 
the parents of a baby girl. Iva 
Ruby, born February 13.
trip.
Whatever the outcome of the pay 
quesUon as it affects the committee 
the legality of the Legisla.
injuries last week in an auto acci- 
.dent near Olive Hill.
Announcement is made
live Council is seriously questioned
by
proved of the propoeed changes.
During the dsys immediately prj. 
ceding passa^ of the* bill in the
(Conilnned On Page Six)
reorganization act. Any real effort 
ONE YEAR AGO appropriations for the At-
Mr. end Mrs. .Wallace Fannin an- < tomey General and the Auditor be- 
nounee the arrival of a daughter whe j nose of any decision they nught
was born Fridsy morning 
ville.
Amcmg Oie St, Patrick’s celebra. 
Uon was a party Saturday afternoon 
when MIm Evalyn Odam and Mist 
Katherine Mooca wm
five Ubles of bridge, in the recrea- 
Uon room of PieMa Hall.
The U S. T. C. debate team, Earl
birth of a baby daughter to Mr. and . Dean and Elijah Hogge won a de- 
Mrs. Everett Wbe^, of Elk Fork,! cirion over a team of Eastern Sute 
March 2. I College Debaters.
News Flashes of Interest
one ev.ir guaranteed that if it did freeze, the highways con-1 
gtructevl in the pest would not tear up. Neither did Governor 
•::handler nor his asbociates guarantee that they would awurae 
a debt and shr.rtage of over four million dollars m the highwa.y 
departrocnt and continue the extravagance of the past adminis 
tration. without regard to the future payment of the debt.
- - • the Chandler administraiOn the contrary i tr tion went into of­
fice handicapped by a current debt of over four million.dollars 
in tile highway departme5.t. Since at that time it wMneces- 
epenses were cut to ‘
,dy for a new start.
BRAINS CATCH WOMAN 1 inflovoc in Elhiopi..
AFTER 17 YEAR CHASE MAY MARRY
The rerivsJ of specuUtion over 
Queen for Edward VIU. 
denty. The Chancollor of tho Bsebo- 
quer, NevlUe Charabwlsln,
Msnhatun, Kan., — For sixteer '
make about proteeUng the Treasury 
probably would react against those 
who made the fight.
The joint investigating comniUce,
UqeM.TabUu.
Be, lOc. 25e
looking behind the changes made in
, bill without the
knowledge of the House, is doing 
therough jobi^ There is no ladkaUon 
that a wUtawash is planned. Usu. 
ally wbitewaahM, if they'sre pUnned 
are indicated throughout the investi­
gation by slipshod methods, and 
general hurrying through.
This week the committee proceed, 
ed driiheratdy. The line of que)^, 
ioning hr BOtne raenbers indicated
aaiy. ex the quick 
get rea  To do th.. —- ... 
tainance department were cut to skeleton^ and only necessary
to pay the debt and 
t is the crews on the main-
Manhattan frM& her country home t‘.> 
pay her life insurance premiums.
Ssturday, after her Mventeent)'' 
trip—this time she drove aU the wey 
from Lincoln, Neb.—she learned she 
could make the payments by mail. 
She ei^lained she made the trips be. 
cause her policy bore the words: 
"payable at the. home office."
work was continued. The result is that the debt is wiped out. 
and the new highway department will be able to start to func- 
. tion with a slate :wipe'd clean.
In the meantime it ft undoubtedly true that the roads are 
tom up. H there anyone, however, who would say that if the 
crews had been meintsined at'top strength, these roads would 
not have been torn Up fo the tame extent It will be remember­
ed that during the cold weather it would have been utterly im 
posmble to have repaired the roads, regardless of how many 
men had been given employment They simply could not have 
tamed a wheel until the ground was in shape, even thouglr 
severat crews were employed. The good judgement of the ad­
ministration in cutting down the payroll when the men could 
not work and of greasing it as soon as they were able, can­
not be qui---------
Maybe the Chandler administration isjresponslble for the
weather, we have no means of knowing. But we have always 
been under the impr^ian^hat^^gower ^h^ eve^^^h^j^
r any other ad-iimsm
or dry, freezing or otherwise for all time to come.
To state othervise would be too utterly ridiculous'^tQ de-
sei^ com.ment.
• different theory
fn>m the theory ol 
But every member 
_ to qiMption every witnesi







Phenn 274 or 127 
FOR GUARANTEEP 
PLUMBING A ELECnUCBl
PLUMBING A ELECTRIC 
SHOP .
dreeting the House of Cot
corning financial proviaiona for th< 
Royal House.
"His Majeaty dsaim that the con­
tingency of hit marriage shall be 
taken into aceount, to that in that 
event”....
A Laborite member jumped up tc
ELUOTT ROOSEVELT
GETS NEW RADIO POST
> reply.
"May I ask'whether HU Majesty 
- Elli.tt R.o»vG.,:'“ E*'" “>■ I" "
,«>n of the preaWent. was reported j ***'"* 
by Broadcasting Magazine Saturday’ Chamberlatn ms
nj'£:i ■n«.o.x«„h ^
operating company in charge of l . 
chain of radio stations owned by thr I 
publisher.
Jected to seasching questions.
The’eomiUee* work, closed to the 
public with the witnesses undor or- 
'dm not to diaeuss their tealiraony 
before or after their appearance, war 
open to the newspepen. This has af.
Gearhart’s Radb
SPAIN RESUMED 
Madrid. — Several peraons werr- 
I reported ahot Saturday night in de- 
' monrtrations at Logrono in which a 
' Catholic Institution and school were 
Ruioo i burned.
The offices of a Rightist news­
paper and local headquarters of thr 
FopuUr Action party, the strong 
Ri^test organisation headed by Joae 
Maria GU Robles, a’aoiwere deMroy-
MOSCOW TENSE 
Moscow, — Tension ove 
Japanese border "incidents" was 
heighte^d Saturday night by belat­
ed dispatches which told of motor­
ized Jnpahese-Mancfaonknan soldierr
6th.
The dtopatch did not mmOon 
casualties but said that the workmeii 
fled after 30 shots had been fired
barracks was frustrated.
Monlrchists defending churchy 
against mobs of extremists, were>ar-
rthc carping cwCCls of the Chandler administration will 
stop carping for a few months and get tohind the administra- I 
tion which in the'Yinal analysis is th^r administration now, 
there is every pro.spect that -considerable good will result, not 
.to the admlni-stration, hot to the people of Kentucky.
u o l ov euv imu Iivr • i'i.- - . . . , , -j
.i them from th. M.ncho«U.n ,ldo I ”-<«l -h»l.nl. ,U in M.dnd 
by order of the new Leftist Govern.of the far-eastern frontier.
MEN CROW OBSOLETE
■^e business mrn wlio failed to set up systematic.reserve to 
replace baiidings and machinery as they wore out would be 
counteo an imcomi:etent b.v other business men—and he would 
be likely to go broke.
. —------------------------------- ..._____ling
own bodies"? asl.s Tlioma.s Watters, Jr., writing ii 
Business on the subject, "When Men Grow Obsolete."
“To be sure you can’t set aside enough to replace your worn-
out body, hut you can set aside enough money to establish a 
'’TBoney substitute for youcself,” says Mr. Watters. “The method 
u life ini.un.nce and irt? difficult to iindersUnd why’the busi-
^ mnn who is a ‘ Ian iliar with the hules regarding depreda­
tor and obsolescence in his own affairs should not recken with
his own personal machine.
“To h;* wife afid <^h:ldren, the end of the income-producing 
of tpp busines? majih whether that end comes at death or 
with the exhaustion accompanying old age. brings the same 
p^lem as the wearing out or destruction of maebinew-or 
physical property : That equipment which has provided 
-a income will no longer do so-
SERCE M’DIVANI KILLED 
Delray, Beach, Fla., — Princi 
Serge M Divani, of the famous Geo­
rgian "Marrying Princes” end bro­
ther ol the later former husband of 
Barbara A Hutton, was killed 
polo accident near here Sunday.
, Tba 32.year-<dd fonnar buahand 
of Po!a Negri and Mary McCormick, 
former opera star, died within tan 
minutes after his qwn pony kicked 





( By Howard HeoAaca)
WILL ROGERS FU^D
TOTALS tl,740,00C 
Waslifng^h,"— Jesse 'H. Jones, 
treasurer of the Will Rogers Memor­
ial Commisaion, reported that eon- 
tributions to a memorial fund for
the famed humorist now totals about 
61,740,000.
Jones, described the fund as a re­
cord for voluntary contributions. 
_OiA large part «f the fund wUt be 
need in the aid of handicapped child. 
Ten,” Jones said.
tion resprv.^ on thj.- normsl useful* working life'values'!‘'A* man 
fe«his own woTKing value according toiinancial ability 
desire, and ,ixes t :c- time when he desires tS Uke from the
-sronce company tiie t.ash to replace such working value. This 
mw be at death or at the end of a .specified term of ipers
reasons for life insurance. No reason.
Dowever c,nii raorr accurately demonstrate its value than the 
consUritly at work on every in-
HAUPTMAN CONFIDENT
Trenton, N. J. — A desperate 
fititt to save Bruno Richard Haupl 
an from the electric chair will be 
made in the. next two weeks. FaiU. 
urc means Haupmannn must die,
C. Lloyd Fish­
er. said Saturday, Hauptmann 
aware of his chances of escaping ex 
ceution ard slim, but is ever confi- 
dent he will be granted a stay of
Frankfokt., Ky., — If ten members 
of the General Assembly appointed 
a week ago to the Legislative Coun- 
cD expects to get pay for the job, ot 
any work to do, they ought to look 
at Section 44 of the SUle Constitu-
tion. - -.........,
The Legislative CouDeil is set up 
in the reorganization act. The act
provides the duties of the council. 
Five Senftors appointed by th* 
Lieutenant Governor, five Represen­
tatives appointed by the Speaker, 
and five administrdtive officers ap­
pointed by the Covernovj miAe ur 
die council:
The act provides, that the council 
meet not more Utan twenty days in 
a yea.-. The membeca would receive 
610 a day for their serAces.
“No Senator or Representative 
shall, during the term for which h« 
was e'eoted nor for one year there­
after. be appointed or elected to any 
eivil office of profit in tkaa com- 
monwealth, which shall have- b'>er 
created! or the emoluments of which 
shall haw been increased during iho 
uid term, except to such officer
forded ample opportunity for wide­
spread underst^lng of what the 
testimony reveals to have gone on 
when the bill was altered. At thc 
aame time enough* details cf testi. 
mony remain untold lo keep one wit­
ness from piirpore y fitting his story 
with what already had b:cn ttld.-
On ail scores it has be n unusual. 
Some scandal or near scandal breaks 
in nearly every legislative session 
about some tampering with bi ls. 
Usually the story makes the front 
page (or a day or two and dies ou< 
Not in many a year has a Governor 
asked for a thorough investigation, 
or halted proceedings and refusod tc 
accept the bill in ^p-^red form.
Governor Chafer served no'tiet
not sign it in tha| form if the report: 
proved correct. Later, when the re- 
poets were verifi-.*d, he asked the 
General A^mbly to purge the leg 
islation of the insertions.
Most important, he said, is that the 
people understand crooked










DR. a S. BURKETT 
Opt
tion of bills will not be tolerated. He 
asked the Assembly to investigate, 
completely and thoroughly.
From Bowling Green, where the 




Offiee la Oty K...........
Hogge & Hogge
of the tVestem Sute Teachers Col. 
lege,, issued a sUtmtent in which he 
-emphasized that whatever **s'done 
to the reorganization bill he wanted 
done only if Governor, 
proved of the proposed 
During the days imi
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
II uiM nc w c a
lor. Candler m|*- 
•e conges, 
mspiately pre-




SSd o,;;’•»= unitedDai ut fn k7iT ^o Hpanies ol Uie U it  States
SoO OOo! * ^ ' holders and beneficaries a total of ?2.600,
News of Yesteryear
FROM THE FILES OF THE NEWS
eleven years ago
Bora to Mr. -- and Mrs.* Clarent. 
■C nvton.- a son. CTarence iVayne.
Mis. Hcvh CsrH Ii ......
Lexington bozpiUl this week whew 
will undergo an opemtion.
, Boy Alfiwy waa Uken to an Asli
He is stuped and surprised at no. 
thing. Fisher said of the convicted 
Lindhefg baby killer after a I.' 
minutr visit in the' death house 
Hauptmann, be said, has been ap­
prised that Governor Harold G Hoi' 
man’s 90-day legal reprieve power? 
have expired, but he feels that som? 
thing will turn up to save him.
LEGIONS CO FORWARD 
Rome — Mus»lini’s Legions pusli 
cd forward Saturday
may be filled by the election of 
the people.”
The application of this section tc 
the Legislative Council was indicat­
ed this week, when the Attorney 
General’s office had the section un- 
der study in connection with thr 
State property^ investigating corn-
rain pitted Vy aerial bombs in a t 
drive toArji Lakes Ta
land hospital this week.
Mrs". Emma Guy Cromwell, secra. 
tary of SUte, was a guest of filra pronged
V- r-.di1l this week. | and Ashangi.
Mr. and Mrs. Harlan lUll and ‘ Disretches reaching Riome said cn- 
'ilv. of Smalle.v, Ky., Jare the ccliimn of troops was but 100 mi’-" 
-■c.ef of their parents Mr. aqd Mrs. ' f'-nm Ijtke Tana, headwater of the 
Hcnn' Hall and Mrs. M. P. Davis. . Blue Nile and within Gr-at Britiin'
comm:
Western Kentucky ^ee weeks ago, 
between the regular session and the 
reorganization session.
When doubt was expresMd as to 
the legal right of the committc! 
members to be paid for the trip, un- 
der the theory that they were acting 
in some sort of official capacity 
which they had created foy them- 
-elves in their legislative capacity, 
some of the membera became dis­
pleased. A report got abroad th«i
STOP AND THINK
Tiavel\1oney ,
-imc you can do •om.thing worthwM. wiU, your money:
START SAVINS REGUURLY NOW 1 '
aWe' Welcome Your Banting Buiinoft
Member pederel Depeiit (luurence CorporeUoo. 










CHAPTER TWO that BanwJ
It’s yon*^ conMderation he w»nU.
Give it te Wm. You’re becoming a 
peat man in the law conrta.
“If I am it’a due to my peruever- 
anee and the use of my brain*.
‘•You mean my brains, Stryver.
Well, I pay you for it. Bcally.
Crton, with « ™n’« Me *t eteke, 
how can—
“1 don’t kirtw Mr. Charles Dar. 
nay—and 1 hhte all Frenchmen.”
“But 1 tell you Oamey is lost un- 
Jese we find some way to counter- 
act the evidence of these vWtneoo**,
Baraad and Ciy."
■ •'Baiaad, Barsad. Seema to me 
I’ve beard the name. Involved In 
treason ease once before."^
----- - ’l Relieve we’ve discovered wm®.
(thing here, Carton.” 
r Carton, ignorinr him, took up the 
Jbrief “Well. Mr. Darnay, it seenw 
/» ftte and Mr. Barsad have it thatT 
\should handle your'case, tour lif* 
in my handa." )
■>-\ “Then you'd better ^atop your 
drinkioff or I—
“I wouldn’t wonder but that 
Jerry Cruncher knows
“But you ■ can't go bobnobo^ 
with Crundwr—he’s a grave robb«.
Yon’ra in luck Stryver. Crundw 
„ pw,k.hlT know. th. U.er. B«-
he had no e«Ute. Prompted by Car
ton, Stryver then askedi





aop.™l h.. Md «• >!«• <!'»
id.plir.c.lldi.
„,r whom you s«v enlei- • “k'" 
thd Dover boot. Voo W U»t “ 
fc pri»n.r he,.^ Chorie. D.nwy 
Now I want you to be very, very tare 
lul All we want is the truth. Are you 
quite certain this man yon saw was 
the imw)neT? Might it have been 
aomeone else?-me. for instance
<FT his Lordship-------
“Oh no, Sir.” inUrjected Bar- 
Md andd a burst'of laughter In the
"Well, then,” continued Stryver, 
■douu yoo l»« mtaukon Um lo. 
my huued Irieod hne!" He ood- 
ed at Sydney Carton and moved 
aside ao ttat Carton's face was re­
vealed to thd witness. Barnard start-
Gties of wine ana ----------
host- all because he ^ «e" a « 
stronger than sympathy m Lucie ^ 
eveT^ she told Darnay -how glad
Cteftn,.. E«o. J*™
Dotu.y Mowthiny that «!« k“-
i lily to''Soh<r.
-Dr. Moootto," hs 
with th. Dootor, 1 hovo 
ed (root Mr. Iu.rry «.».th.ng ttol 
me de^iply- He has told me “ror»B.rini •tth.iwnd.oi 
the Morquio of Evremonde.
If, true, Cl»rl.h f™ heeo try 
h,, to fontet Ihot owful ttoo.
I ■•IB bitter irony that this man 
who did you such dreadful injusOce 
should be by blood relaUve.
« pr . .
and unsiow otevens, a sauve mm< 
town boss, to deadly rivalry for her 
heart.
After sUiking a fabulously wealthy 
mine, Dix temporarily forgeto- gold , 
in his haste to prospect the roman- | 
tie riches offered by Miss Hyams. 
But the exciting young singer fi.e--. 1 
claim on his mine for herself, and ^ 
starts Dix on a path of wild adven- 
ture not only to regain the mine, but 
to tak'.- h;r to, the altar despite her 
appareai duplicity. The path is hig^
’ ly dangerjjus and Dix finds a gun >r. 
his ribs and a rope around his neck ■ 
iore Uuin once as town boss Stevens, 
who nwkcR his own law with a legion.; 
of henchmen fightk for the same | 
priaW of gold and love.
For Sunday, i.arch 22 the College 
brings to th.' screen Carole Lom­
bard, Preston Foster and Cesar 
Romero in a lovely entertaining 
story titled-“Love Before Bretk- 
faat” This U a modem, devil-may 
care storv full of wit and humor,
.SL'SS»*th.7„,XX
»'klck” from the lovely scenes
IN Hi5 HOW.VKICV 
Ui P£AUy KUWtS 
»N65S<E»
aiea!
, ’ l l . • ^ fariiions while the women wBl
‘Charlesl What are you saylngl" jijke the sporty Romeos who make 
cried Dr. ManetU. lev* ^ her.-
aliX
•i ite
“It'B true. He is my uncle My 
mother wus*pn Evremonde. I hw 
no choice •’^b* tp confess it. 
Manelte If for “• re^n
than because you are Lucie’s father,
ive to her.'
An excellent selection of short sub 
jeets will make this an enUrtaiiungj 
and liked by all.
veaieu to ine wivu*«o. -----------._j
ted to say “No”, then stopped dead tnan necau^ . 
his eyas popping In amaaement. “Ah, I had to tell you. “Evra-
o^Pb-_ -kk^wi. O.M. ,» •
a a wager I drink you ________ lay hia w gI minutef" - ^ .
Carton removed hU wig and 9^ 
emUnued h« dU«rtio^ng:^J^w^ver conu o n» huc»wwm...». - 
Mr. Baiaard, couldn't yon pomlbl. 
have mutaken the priaoner for Mr.
victeryl”
Pr«n Cruncher, who w a 
jenger-ia TelUon’s Bank, Sydney
Carton learned that Barsad fre- 
■ iiimntiid Paffey's Tavern, and over, Carton beref
S «tehan,;d drunken, "I dent think so, «r';. 
with the Slow. Carton “But you’re ,,
bis confederates who wire impris­
oned at Newgate and later drawn 
and quarterad. CiaftBy ^
Barstad to confide the details of a 
eaae of his own. In which trea*>n -ould 
Ud figured, by pretending to b^ 
bored Md a dWielief in Bamd’*T'«’«^ T
JX to make mich a change ^ck
GactOB learned all that he nMded to
-kasw In the Ddmay ease- 
^«i the rnnch arirtpciut *9- 
r,eu*d at IV Old BaUey 'for trial.
Carton, dMruiaed by,a wig kee^ 
in^ hia face concealed from Ba~d
S'SkTlq/X”."
No, no, 1 amClosing vne uwk - 
here I Evremonde!’
TV ,o-.g Fr.a.h aHs^t 




The secrets that Warner Oland 
unearths in Wb nw Fox mystery 
thriller, “Charlie Chan's Seem*.’ 
coming Friday and Saturday March j 
20 and 21 to the Coxy Theatre, are 




•U. MSt. eUpter. .1 ^ •“*
luuu .................—
peril and possible death to the man 
hU sws* who reveals them.
and Lewis M
and has ao ledeverataee.
- \
treMipPor ™mPiT*«‘l“k
Iwpod Mood y”« '
wont to nreor «iml tb. priOTer wo. 
th. own no “w oo ft. bo«—oow
.At The Theatre*
innocenco
— ......... >» ‘v " —.
Tbs latter, with an exaggerated 
of face winked slyly at heritated
COLLEGE THEATRE
questiom to ask Lucie Manette who 
was obviously troubled and uttered 
. Iht hope, that she had mid nothing 
lite young Frenchman who 
RadDcen so helpful while crossing 
the Caannel.
When the proscecuUon’s evidenc* 
was an in, and the jury as well a* 
the spectators appeared convinced 
of Daraay's guilt, Stryver asked
*“Ne as a mater of fact,” V re- 
pH«l iowly, -eome to 
it wasn't the primmer at ell.
“That’s all. m’lud,” said Stryver 
After the verdict of wt guilty had 
been rffideied,-Cartirt followed^- 
■ad to the courtroom door . Bar.
■£37 he
E^vland long enough: I suggest 
on another'you shed you Ught li  coun- 
' try—perhaps Prance, or China.
‘‘Yes, Mr. Carton, I love to trav- 
i el. sir." And Baraad beat a hasty 
exit, while Carton joined Lucie and 
her father and the group congratu. 
lotliut Doftop Po hi. .eqqlftl. _* 
Damay’s invitation Carton Joined
The mother Lode region of fabn-, 
Iona California gold, with all its his­
toric romance, mad gayety and Uw- 
has been recreated for an 
aett^drama that gi^ Richard Dix 
pne of the most cotorfaLwIss ot hia 
career in "Tollow Dust*
A. did “Cimarron," “Wert of tee 
Pecos,” and “The Ariionian. thie 
Dix picture revives one of the most
vivid periods in American, history
with a story teat smashes to a new 
high in thrills when love finds ita way 
into that atmosphere of Vte and 
greed, A good woman was an oddity 
in those mining towns of old, where 
men outnumbered women of any 
kind a hundred to seven. Her com-
n ui  .
In the latest picture based o» the 
famous character of Earl Derr Big- 
gets, Oland appears with an rtl- 
star supporting cart that includes 
Rosins Uwrence, Charles Quigley. 
HenrietU Croinwn, Edward Trevor, 
Astrid A31wyn and the well-known 
English comedUn, HerVrt Mundin.
It is Chan’s task to trace down 
tee missing heir of tV Colby miU 
lions in the new jdeture. Until .the 
I man is discovered, no one knows to 
whom the Colby millions will go.
Tracing his man from a wrecked 
ship from wWeh V is Vlieved W 
have escaped to San Francisco, Chan
HORTWTR^fffi^
SIHERIAN SINGERS
priest in a tenor voice of g^
•r and charm. One never Var» OM 
Bussian. Gipsy and Cor-^"-**
By UwU H. Hort
d tee role of tea. f
B3SI
psve w
It a ^Mzitnaun seance..
All tv mewteera of the family a 
under aaspiolon. Veause all I
A maximum of artistiy w«i _ 
minimum of ostentation chai«te^ 
ised tee splendid concert of the SL 
berian Singers directed by Niebola. 
Vaailieff in tee program pwsentefl 
Friday morning chapel. W*
of four octavm and a rtith, w 
lowest bsM singing a contrabG bo. 
To¥ the h«a staff whDe tVy com 
fhlsette tones weB above tej. 
treble staff;'
. bj.KQj •..ft —------------------- . .
•oogB performed with such vai^ 
and fervor of emotional expressma. 
The American “Chestnut," "Aal^ 
in tee Deep,” afforded ^ ^ 
loirt an opportunity to ditolay tea
-k
m>
.mm. Jwft of bbi ftbl., • 
innaiciknly transcription oi t a «
mann the pianist, pUyed two aokr 
(Conttnued On Page Six)
i Vd 
, motlVto for his murder. When they 
are brought together, the wily 
Chan arranges to reenact the scene 
of tee murder. ,
By an eerie,almost incredible feat, 
....MAM »A iinfi»rve the mUT-
■i a n u w ^ ——
ing never failed to produce thrilling 
drama. “Yellow Dust” Builds to 
nerve-snapping suspense when UHa
OJ» mu ...w -- -------------
CVn mansgea to unnerve the ur­
derer and force bum to reveal him­
self.
Gordon Wiles directed the picture 











Laughing Around the World -
With IRVIN S. COBB ^
But mere - physical range is ths 
least important atfribute of tWs 
marvenduTsinging gn0- Their great 
range of emoUonal expreseion and 
'fine tepte in execution makes a uni- 
versal appeal that is impelling wbetb- 
er they are singing the incomparable 
music of the Russian cateedral or 
tv thrilling folksongs of their 
country.
One never Vars the famous “Lord 
Have Mercy on Us,” by Lvov, rend­





G-nerbl Rep.ur Work 
CecO Laadreth, Contractor 
Phone 204
-‘H
The Low-Dovm <m a Loyalist
By IRVIN S. COBB 
lUIKS. BROWN POTTER’S first appearance as m “brw In teto
^ country was in Chicago. Her mMagm teo^t it wimid be be^
to We h« face a Westera audience on Vt initial perfom^-mve her face ^
quartered at tV Auditorium Hotel, was new in
The city editor of the Inter-Oceaa, which to one of tee lea^
native of P"gi«"«l, and so, naturally V was enthusiastic ovw
engagement • uig ^ 







munv^cVrmlng*'^nUe^ from another pappr callM on me
- -ru country.”leen naroraiiwso
” Si"- •
“ aald MeHuA “ft takes two dollars in c«h aU at one time





Ride Along Duke, 
Pnthe Newt





P’. And Q'« '




V=d- & Thura. Mar vM*









Sun. i Mon. Mnrch 22J3 
Wll R»,.r. In
“In Old Kentucky”
Thin. R~l* SI“>“- ''
Tu^ay, 
Tim Mi March 24 IcCoy In
“Jnitice On The 
Vi«e”
Cpisod* 3: Custera Last 
Stand.




TACE rov% WAV CQgWTT
THukSUAX,
wstm
Ra.scli def«wa Soldier 21 to 12 
in tl»B finals Sararday nigiit to wi» 
the Fourtheenth Regionai Hi»h 
School Basketball Tournament Whicli 
was held in the CoUege ^-mnasiam. 
Soldier went
final gno. »ar»er, ^
Olive Hill, divided hitb-scor- 
rs, each nettamr eight points. 
County led 10 to 9 at the 
half gamering 3 field goals and 4 
foul shots while Ashland was sink­
ing 3 fielders , and 3 gratis flings. 
Johnson Ued the score in the ftrsi 
minute of the second half with a 
loal shot, and after Gray made «> 
... /• - with 2
Fmmaconuno.^''
R„^erUphUpseti^^^?^^,.»-
■ ■ U.i ««,erinir 17-to ll'
-_________ It was neee»ary to shovel oul
Fields Hall defeated the Tows taa«r 1 the drift before trafflie could be re- 
by a score of 34 to 30 to annex tbs ! according to schedule.
C»“*^ f™":: u u, l1’ "orCart. C-anty wirt. 2. a..~l —
U.. Iiml. by ahm- TaocaU mad. U>r« Th. f..Id. Hall to had !.».V .• 1 u IS.. 12 to 10 tor t-iara  to the finals h _e - omc to a e thret
inating Olive HLl. their enemies m,. , ’ ...j jg to 12. Ciark ..v« j — -............... ............
the district tourney, by 21 to 1», 19 to 16. team by- IT to 11. and th* Town
„d 1h,„ “"7 '7”,fWIU, A.hla.d mlli» .21, » 20 id j».m bad b... All,, b.an. by SO
,l,aghtercd Boone^•i^le by 2T to ‘ ^ i„ the overtime Hen-. of Allie Young and K. JackM o.
rSn their final berth. Russell won ^ ^„t. Ma, the. Town team were the ou^nd-
Oie right to compete in the annuA ^ for ?lLk County. Ruck-i in? P^« *« the tonmaaent ^
state high school tournament which i ^ j^e score at 23 all with a ; took high-sconng honors in the 
is being held a? «^e University of the three contests
Kentucky this week. , ^ ^ a 25 to 23 lead |
Russell played perhaps their best _ ^ ^ ; Fn^ds H»“ J- J***‘*“’
game of the tournament in besting, probably the most thrilling games r^- Fannin. I- Myn^er. M. H 
Soldier. The Red Devils led 6 -------'
rto“„iy'd.f,i-l "tb. Alii. 









to tbelr owne knowtag how Cr^
cmttWiKiX »tbM u u pa^
?r£t^owf* * *
s l , m «- *« .« w. - ^
3 at the end of the first quarter. U ^ ^ packed with thrilling
te 7 at the end of th* second: 15 to ,. . -. -- «...-------tf AM. -- —------ • ue way w»# - .. ^ betweM Soldier ,
11 at the end of the third. The Panth 1 Ashland. Ashland, aTusual was j
era were ouUcored in every-p«nod ; th 4dope to win, as they,
bat the third when they made fiva . j^fe.ted Russell the pre-
points while the Red Devils were , tj,e district tourney. ^
making four. Ramsy, Heron, and goldier undoubtedly played their , 
Stultz mad* six poii^Vs i best game of the season to top the
sen. while Bdrker was best for Sold- boys. Trailing throughout'
ier with five poiats. they came fr« behind to
The touniamenl officials and :
ww^aper representatives named
Gettmg a Job and 
Getting Ahead
--
the following an-tournament team 
BUI Barker, Soldier; Bruce Stultz. 
Samell: Waldo FulU, Olive Hill: 
Harry
e game uj j — to. —
imiaate the TomcaU 20 to 15.
The night and final seaaion was 
tame compared to the hectic sesdon 
of th* afternoon. Hbwever the Sold- , 
team had apparently let down




B ; tu ij^p u a  ,
Harry Caines. Ashland, and Bill ; the thrilling tussle of the aft-|
Heron. Rasaell. They war* awarded i OTOon and Russel! who were play- 
gold basketball*. The winning t***nCag in top form were never beaded-
.A.:____ .u -W.A—a «1«n ttw-arded. t_ _ .^aIttaI
tw Importaace af Kaawteg
Tour Own Miad
L^^ERiERAL^
lU o SKBioau m ------- ,„g -------— -
sad their coach were also a arded, , preliminary to the final
gold basketballs, while silver baskeu , g,m» Mt. Sterling downed 0Hv« 
kails were swarded to file •
, team and coach.
George Dewey Dcwning ifnciatcd; 
.1 u,, pn»«»t.ti0. rf th, trooW.., ,
B 14^ count.
_ Vre reseniauwii v» -«■=




COSIE years ago the peraonael 
3 director of one of tbc country'* 
largest bosinesi organixaOon* re- 
irked that in Y-------- -'mar his experieiwe om 
of the rarest of human indmdualsU
idea of what be waau to do and hm 
qnaliftcatioM for doing it.
■ To be uncertain in your own a^
.boht ran ^ whAi
Rage trophy .... in j-esr«. surmounted by r-2a?ons! capOi
Ai to. r«.
,« «.rt. oos enough handicap, out tne ns
|;x fj.
exUt in the minds of great nombers 
of ma and ia a factor lai ------
?Th^Bed“ Devii:; andSh^ Soldier i r.cer. for thoir help during our sit- 
OBtfit was awarded a siirht!;- ..ti!!- ’•.iag. all of which a re^ectfully s^
«r trophy for being rurner-ir. ' n ued. *\ '.K
In other first
taad defeated CUrk Ctunty 25 to 22 
ia an overtime P«::-d, and Boone-
i ■
,:i «
E. C. Rob.’iU, Foreman.
___________me P<::'
■mile disposed of Heidlebe 
to 19 couat. 4r K. V
C. B. Lane, tournament manager, 
recited that the meet this year was 
a aaeeew a* far as flaaacot were 
- kBDeemed. Uauaually *Uzga erowdt 
were present for all of the games.
. Soldier defeated Olive HOI 21 to 
Abland eked out
I tW .1
ur lack of success of
spend their entire lives
•0 ■ ■ ■
ne»« cMhdl
ing ia any Oi .mcu..
In nearer §nm \
USE OUR EASY 12 ‘ 18 O'* 20 P***
those who n m n cuui
drifting from- on# to Mother,
r aning more - » 
of them
» victory over ClarluCoanty 
to 23^ enter the semi-fini  ̂ofn 3dik i-finals ei 
th* Fourteenth Regional High-ScEool
T»__l—u.ti -r-____________ . _„-.A-Jo.. -fBasketball Tournament yes^day af­
ternoon. Both games were mose andMSftJWU, wu. —A. A.W—A '
' dedded in the last few seconds. 
Soldier led 14 to 12 at the half, 
OI^ Hill garn'ering six baskets and 
~^?kl5r baskets and two foul
'‘Mike” Says
^ow Is The Time and Shady Rest Is The Place 
To See About Those New Tires«
r
to make up his mind, in
:g,-^s&-K
The^inm leaders of tomorrow 
win be young mm wlw^^y^
using their i
titudes lie, who are ^ ■ —r 












EVERYMAN >. entitled Ye
1 hobby. If your U fisbin* 
then double your pleas^e 
by baring good tackle. The 
“big ones” will be striking 
soon, so come in now and 
browse tluough our new and 
complete stock.and equip 
yourself for a full seawm of 
fine Tubing.
N. E. KENNARD 
HARDWARE
Morehsad, Ky. Main Street
/
products wc o£fer:yoGar«-of the same quality and tolun
of cakes made at home- A variety that gives spice to the 
dihner. All tbc bard work elimiaated.
With the warm tveather approaching, you cannot go. 
wron^ to remember the local bakery when ei^a company 
corns or when the family-needs sweets in pastry.
Made-only-of the highest grade materials. Sold in 
the highest type of groceries.
Diy a dozH taday!
Your choice of a 
wariecy of brands and c
Colgate's on Soap is 
m Hke Sterling jon SUver
CLBISPP 
Dm? Co.
























It’s almost here, smd 
you will disiovei^ 
that variety as v^ll 




YOU LOOK AT THEM! SuH oif 
the Left, Smart, DooUe-breMted
LEVINE Creation. Clark Gable 
Back. Made of Med** Cloth.
1650
Suit On Right-










for any price dress— 
Whether it be 2,98 or 












Smart any wayyou look




New Frocks in 
Stock t Yooll be 
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A leader in this lobby of depart-
Writuo Each Wodi By Bar. B. H. KaaM.
SUBJECT: JesoB Teaches 
Values. Luke tJj22-34 
GOLDEN TEXT: "
True and his activity In the Kingdom of 
, God on earth. He need not worry
OSUCI *11 Alt*** W* -A,.-. A
ment.< within the State Govemmenl 
has been tht' Department of EdiAca- a nntura; on 
tion and allied school interests. about
former years heads of some of the 
teachers colleges. have '
On ihi' trill bark the party visited i 
t riv; bridge situated in a virjrin
WorksWp StodeiiU
l . 13^ 2^ . n n o ««. ----------------------------------------------
“Seek ye earthly things, for they are - - 1 KT a.
^ kingdom of God and hb ngh^ perishing like the world, and no'dis.; OCbOOl [NoteS
•dM uirto youl” Matt «:38.
As one of our lesson writers put'
i i li l , .;
eiple has any business investing in 
them. Jesus does not want bb dis.
HORTON REVIEWS SINGERS
, I Continued hrom Page,Three)
__ , mg I i in *•« remarkable
Bir.; r™m c*;<.i, Have Highest Marks j ..d
Cavfs.
n n remaineo »p The next meting of the club wi'l led the.-
Prankfort a good part of the session, be Wednesday night and plans for i The wo p
future trips will be made. Plans for ' Coirett-mYt^e ^f****".
•the initiation of new members wil'I thw-^rst demester. according 
j also be discusesd. 1 com^aUy retaas
itthblesaan telU us to do three : ciples to be idle. Rather th^ ^ 
Sings: Trust God. Seek the King-’ live a = ,
JSTnad Do Good. It could hardly , dom of God; leara »U they c«- 
STiore perfectly sununarixed. ---------to it. law.; and reveal God
TRAINING SCHOOL 1 DR. MILLER TALKS
AT Y. M. C. A. MEET
chni<|Uc ano Kr««k *.tu*..A 
Rare y. if ever, has Morehemd be« 
treated to such tmly great music an* 
'll is to be hopm! that we may to«* 
thb eiuwBMa back «*ny **“**l.
t TRUST GOD. (Verses 22-28>. To 
nodsmize, Jesus *aid, “Be •"’- 
inoa about triuit we shall 
^ntr." That is strange, bn’t 
Ttese are the very things
according to its »w», »**u ----------------------
to the worid. This wiU give any man 
a life of activity which is positive, 
imperishable, and eternal.
; h? j r.ag.ujst.. 
are ' DO GOOD.
....rlr i .... th. value*' a 32^4^ Here
from an.originul short story written 
by Prances Peratt.
George Young chaperoned a swim­
ming party last week for the sopho.
to ft. memtot Wftnr “ ““n Bie rao uig --------------------- •
.aver bills unpaid, the necessities of 
life which we can hardly afford, and 
problem of how we are going to 
.1__Tvavav rlav la ConsOm
“The Kiss of Judas Iscariot and 
the Profesisonal Teacher," at a meet, 
tag of the T. M. C. A. in the lobby 
of TbompMn Hall Monday ni^t.
There are more sophon.ores in the 
Minstrel Chib than from'any other 
grade. They are very busy studying 
their parts for the third minstrel 
show, which vnll be produced in the
: ™n.y, kM»o., o. wh.*
I ever other expression of goodness one
A-..*., . A ftU i XTht”"™”-. !!!' '“i
[ Ift eo nsJi mu us ■i anv. 
The subsunee of Dr. Miller’s Ulk 
was' as followi:
•'The person ' who , profvvB» 
elainu s knowledge of law, medicine 
tesehing. but do *• '-
lateased by the regia. 
^ nsvice this week. The work- 
s had a median grade of 1.33.
The girls of Fields H^Kwere next 
on the list with a median of 1-3, 
Thompson Hall followed with M3. 
Aflie Young Hall had a median of 
1.03. and the town students w - 
at the foot of the Tist with .98.
The medians were compiled
K,.™ft :q.yton,
in the regiilrar'i office. Grade av­
erages made by '
the way from sero to 3.0
c im.' i o i ------------------------------------------------
or es not have it. ,.o„y^»tion period Btoniiay. Som 
may be licensed to practice bis pro- from snapsholor in.-vu»v«
fesi'on but not OF the profeerion.” 
Often a person is in the pro-
— • - iftft ■'
:ui. iiAB a I Msivu*.. — -................... I erne t.suu...,---------------------------, -
Snunit Tsm A ft  »«•: J«« livini i* “» Mormon. .A. tho out
■»,UA [or.o. .11 to live . .tapl" )»'■ ( "> Thu. omloo* t"U ' „„ „l,otrf, .Ithooih .
That would solve mucli of our anxie- ' wHh thh age as the reward of tne mi i 
^The ou^itio. 0^0. th. Sim- i lift Jonu, hot_w.U h. loto^t^^
feesion but not OF the prof—v-. 
“Jutias Iscariot was IN hia group, 
but he was not OF the group. He was
a traitor.
scenes on the voyage and m Bel­
gium and France.
• The profesaional teacher riiould 
be ioyal. He should cooperaU with
|.y. PuDfol TroobU 
Hdped By CmAm
Mik M sho told her ^ WM va>r
1^. xne ucvftooi-— —,
Ida Ufe would not v9so expensive. 
It is tlw demands of a complex liv­
ing that costa us so much worry and 
Mttiety. “Keeping up with the Jones. 
«s” is a pretty eXI*nsive buainaaB. In 
• g words, Satan baa so organised
0. *  ill cX P.;X, F„h.u P.mtt,
... th. ■coin- .I “J EoE,„ Humph,., h.v, .rlA.h
Almipht, .h.11 b. m.mMd rater ^
m ™ln. th.u tte, u. .f pud oft m , .po,m„ral
tire coin of earth. SCHOLASTIC magaxtae.
n oi te ut 
organizations seeking to imprt^ve pro- 
fespional standards.'’
______ worus, sauui mw ~
lOe as to make it coet. If we would 
go rfwhat the worid calls good socie-
is, the people who wear goodI |0 UMT J/wpuB ----------------------------u-
dress in latest styles, have 
Servants and so on we-ffiEst pay a 
imieo we are unabl̂ to pay. SalM 
baa molded the taste^of this world.




that they want remilts web ss>^
l a s' i io. ur. n/n. r*- -*
wTh h- has made them Uvish. extrav. i Bowling Green school, alsoftpftt"J —!»•; ,T.>»‘■srsiJix
STATE NEWS • ____ '^^3.1 of the Mnior fateb students imrpo ***~*«-~*
(Conttou^i ^m ?*«• «hool to go onV hike. Mr. nnd TRAIL BLAZER spo^r. gave
'X. H/fi. Cteny, p,uid.n. .1 
._______ ' _4hp*A] also eraubaa-i P™*:
e-r-w
hgant and expens. . 
eiple of Jesus meant to curtail 
fexpen.'ive tastes, to let
etdeo to teaen mm a lew** uy mur 
ping. The only punishment so far in- 
flieted ia that the trnanU have had
.ut> b, ' Pud from ft. VI, b«.nmiK thte i ...................................................................•s to let our wants ne fort i tne very »««>**••*.•• — 
ip^^’ki- .tM Otir lives simple. This ! whatever was done should meet with 
erould iliake it poswble for all peopia ' the Governor’s'idea ^
go nave woai tnvj «w» —
touch worry. Extravaigant living i« 
the curse of our civilization. God 
promises to meet the need of Hu 
^iaciplw, but He means the need of 
disciples, not worldlings, 
i: SEEK THE KINGDOM. (V-rses 
19-31) In verse 30 Jesus suggests 
^ difference between a disciple and
Howev^. no inkling reached the 
Governor as to what was proposed. 
He was not telephoned to, written
rtia oui iiv uy—v*.* - ,---------
the Dstioas do not. They the.
^le has a-Fatber to look after him;
-rUn.. ->o nf the
l tepnuBCA* wv, --------------
PA, V. talkea to about the proposed 
changes. Finsllfy the alternations 
went through the House without the 
nvembera of that body kno’^ng they 
were incorporated in the bill.
During the week eritwimn of ^ 
•school lobby” crept mtd questionf 
propounded at the investigation. For
of the chapel period Wednesday 
morning.
- The third grade class entertain-d 
with a surprise party for Kathwine 
Morrison. last Friday afternoon. 
February 28. She celebrated her sec
0Bd*«hniversary .which fell on Sst
arday, February 29, but was actual 
ly ei^t years old. The class under 
the snperviaon of Miss Moore sercA,; 
a delightful ice crStai course.
tbe natins do net. They 
verid system: They, 
price of that worlff pi-y--------- — .
^^AWEI
7
You Con Cut Two Days’ Rwully 
Laundry Drudgory To A Fow 
Hours’ Easy Task—Eloctrteal^
CONSOUDATED SCHOOt-
’r . a.; »l ft. propounte-l *t »• Atconlin* » •• •”««
.ration, B»t the I d.portmentt JS ! .mcipJ o« «» Movh.
School, ft. «»..l Po-hl.
annonneemem
________ Caudill,
princi al i uw 'rehead Hig'r 
the annual pularity Con­
test whi^ is sponsored by the high - 
school paper. The Viking Voice will 




Last year Miss Lurline Peoix wa-- - 
elected as the moat popular girl and 
Jack Carter as the most popular boy..
The money realized from the con. 
test wOl be placed in the Athletic 
and Newspaper fund.
Dr. John Haws of (Hitaa, spoke 
at chapel at tbe Morehead High 
School Monday morning. His subject 
was “Missions of China."
Beta ZetofSob Tours 
Carter Cave Saturday
Neophyte Biologuto Add Many 
Ritfe Spedmena To
Buy Your Home Laundry Outfit Howl
.Big Special Sale
of the new 1936
Thor wiUhers and Ironer*
Royal Vaenunt Cleanera
Do aO TOOT lamay washing aid ironinf tlto efacPW





It is simple to nm, i 
r’wiUUsta





^ ^  fabnet  it iu lasi « uisuu».
-IIM! HUWin lap— Very Attractive Prices and Terms
JL w- , it
Three car loads of Beta ZeU mem. , 
bers went to Carter Caves last Sat , 
urday aftern^n and collected sev-, ’ 
eral different specimens of bats 
snakes cave crickets, salamanders, 
and trUa, b^des tfiewing the envex. i 
The neophyte biologists explored ! 
tbe Bat Cave, “X'“ Cave, and four ,
i,tad4H-.S.A.*wd-w*.
TE
BARGAm OFFEU ON SUPERJIOYAL CIXANER
hAftr ra. ra .<te
h- »“;=«■ ”
Pot yoor broom sway and Irt the 
•iwn* nst of yom rugs, npholstay
I7L00. You save —. 
rU dig tbe dirt, dost
i draperies itsweeDy.
INCORPORATED IN KENTUCKY
t» s L-a , a vw*-, ----------
of the group visited the famous old . 
Salt Peter Cave. Salt peter was tak- j
KeWncky Power & Light Company
lijuji iiiimd
i rewsr A/ft*®. -------— j
, en from this cave during the Civil , 
Wpr and was used in tbe manufacture , E. E. CUR-nS, UANACER
dv







You r««d in th* p»p«» th« »wfnl 
coot of bad colds ia this country-mnU 
UpJy this by all the other Jowea from 
all other ailments, and it run* 
into biiUona and .bDUone, Was Jest
THE GARDEN
i
a-thlnki^, suppose there were no 
lOMs from sickne^>it wouldn’t bu 
all profit, think what it jould cost 
the doctor* and druf stores and med 
wine people.
Did you ever think whafd hap- 
pea if there were no losses on th* 
■ <am> ererTtoter of p*c* a <«U ooa' 
ercry calf, every colt,-every hatched 
and every eUek raised, no crop faU- 
area, no erosion, no inaoct disease 
lonet? Well, that wouldn't wwfc, be 
abont Uke the it fish
weren't cannibaU the te'i 
t btetst'd becouldn'tfull of fiahea the^bif
get through.
Wae a’readia’ a speech a fdler 
made the other day up in Wisconsin. 
“Why I want my boy to be a Parm­
er,” and there's lots of goMl sans* 
in lit
“I want our boy to he a fanner 
•ad lis* in yhat the Gemmas call 
«.'ec)mar, or hereditary home, tc 
which his listers can return in timee 
I, riwuld they many city
men, because:”
A'diatrict meeting of'ihe Eentucky 
Health and Ph^ical Education As­
sociation is meeting at the Col­
lege today. The program accord- 
j to Hiss Troemel, who is chair- 
mmn of the district, is as follows: 
9:30 a. m. Tour of the campus. 
10:16 Discussion of “Problems iu 
'the Field of Physics! EducaUon 
in Kentucky Schools.”
11:80 a swim in the natatorium, 
Speeialista in the field of physical 




Early PelatMs Ill- 
Having procured his certified seed 
the next step for s gardener who 
wisbea bo nmka the most of his po- 
tatoM, is to give it the treatment to 
eleanm it of the germs of scab and 
buck scurf that may aAere in the 
akin. Scab U a disease that makes 
tahem., unsightly and that *eausec 
waste in their preparation for th* 
table. Scurf does not show in tho 
tubers, but, because the ..potato 
plants to die before their time, it re- 
ducea yiclda. Certified seed tdiould 
be traaUd because both these disease
crtiTiri field.; ..rtificOdd re. I ..h d.b
r“ ■»-»■>- «“■*»tb«> cuTirf wahiii th. KM. th.'c.nu.t »hidi i. .pooMr-
The material used in the treatment j ^ tj,* inteniationnl Harvester 
is corrosive subUmste. Inasmuch s» | genpeay »ad open to every one of 
the aumunt of seed the average ^ nUUen boys and girls enrolled in 
gardner plants is 200 pounds or lose
Better business is being osbend 
in on /arms mil over the natiou 
4.H boys and girls upon them < 
opening up their books for the third 
niiti«w»l Farm Accounting Contest.
Parents, rural and voeattoni 
teachers, agricultural leader* an
the way to go about treating 200 
pounds of seed potatoes wUl be de­
scribed. ThU is as follows.
la a wooden tub or barrel whose 
capacity is at least 16 gallons, put 
7 gallons of water. In a wooden pail
4.H this year.
(i- rmany is planning television Given In Rowan Soon '
Dr.lllesfs I
TivyMh,-Quick.'
cording to r^rt just received by 
Louisville District Office of the Com 
merce DepartmenL~A new television 
broadcasting -stetion has just begun 
operation in Berlin under the Csr- 
man ministry of Propaganda. The 
telm-ision station just opened con. 
lists of a picture and sound trana- 
nBtter on ultra short wave) tutfi in- 
termedisto film, 170 linei, 25 pic­
tures per sound. Pictures are teoad- 
cast in a wave length of 6,772 meu
an County Health Department with 
the aasistancs of the State Depart- i 
,n»nt of Health and the Christma.' ‘ 
Seal Sale, will conduct a program of ! 
Tuberculin testing, X-Ray and case 1 
finding wi^ the next few wseks.
The TuberenUn test is\a stm^e 
sldn test applied
Brocken mountain, in the Bars, re­
ception wss clear over s range ol 
100 kilometers, and from this sta- 
tion the Olymiue m-.-cs will be broad
Roira Win Receive 
Highway Fund
By Dr. T. A. E. Evsna. '
As a part of the state wide pro- i 
gram in- Tubereulosis control'Row- [
fore arm. If an area of redness, 
positive test should apppar on the | 
am it simply means that the in. ' 
dividual has been in i^ntact with
WHITE TEETH 
Donble-Qaickr
Thi« tooth paste U 
the answer
#OM
e who ims Tnl
Frankfort, Ky., March 3. — Row. 
an county will receive $12,846.96 
annually t^h will be ^ent for inu 
'{Kovement of county roads under 
supervision of the State Highway De­
partment. ...____ ______ ______
TbU mon^ will be spent in tbsl this dlseam in the sUte of Ken 
county under provision of the recent-; tacky. Them .toathe in
has received what is termed, a firdt 
rafeetioa. An X.Jtey picture should 
then he taken of the chest to deter- 
nuvaa what IS necessary so that “Con 
sumption,” the destructive disease, 
Tuberculoeia may be prevented. 
test will be to i^dren of
school ager'teadiA. college stud- 
ents and thoee who have had eon- 
tact w^lh>aa.jpei/ease of Taberenl- 
osia .





kail. Funwou ataspwsitei 
wHw m rscc MM -Tks Tiwe mm
tM M.” BaeM SM* te, mm VM
Reports of sttte club leaders show ]y enacted law wbsch provides sub. I hine de s i
, “1. the farmer baa more and bet-, gp ia * cream crock, pdt 2 quarts 
t« food to eat than most city pao-1 water, into Which stir one
tlmt many of the 'first year eon- 
testants and their parents were so 
pleased with their initial efforto in 
keeping sccounts that they have 
(ontittued the practice according to 
surveys of the National ''-------
pie. In times of depreesion he is 
certain Of a liveliteod, if he hasn’t 
i the farm.'
“2. The fanner has better health 
vfc.,1 city men and lives about 5 
yean longer, according to a recent 
study of an insurance company.”
“3. The farmer accumulates more 
property, becemee a wealthier mw
ounce 
it is of corrosive sublimate. untU and pour
it into 7 gallons of water, to nmk* 
7 1.2 gaUons of pototo-tteating solu- 
tion.
Now, pour in enough poUtoes just 
to cover them with solution. It will 
be fund thnt 15 gallons of poUtom
than the average city person. Mil-1 the pototoes for one hour,
Uons of city people have lost nc • remove t&m, and pour in
property at all. except an autodph- | another lot which is to stay one hour 
ile. Wealth in the cities is prd|P>ly a„a fifteen minutes. The third lot u- 
-four or five times more eencentrau i„ to soak one hour, 30
ed than in the rural territory-
.“4. Tta farm* is more likely to 
euiey Us w^ than nsosk ettgr pssple- 
Most city work is inonotoBons, tend­
ing a machine in a factory, operat- 
|i>g a typewrit. eUnding behind a 
counter in a^Uil store hour after
mote the weifare of the nation 
the race. The family ia becoming smal 
Lier and weaker in the cities. Only 
two-thirds enough children are n 
being born in our larger cities
permanent.
minutes, and a fourth, 2 hours. If 
ears hss been taken not to spOl the 
•otntioB. It wffl be foiuid that 4 1-2 
bushels have been given the treat
on Boys and Girls Club Wort, which 
is conducting the' contest igain tUs
stnatisl aid in county road Improve­
ment by the Hl^way Department. 
This action, was sponsored by Govern 
» provide state assistance to the 
r Chandler in-accord wHh his picuge 
counties fm-
year.
s are required to show
a complete opening and closing in- 
vwtory, all money receivVl and e 
pended and for what purpt^, and 
balance sheet of profit and lorn for 
12 consecutive months ending 
later than Peb. 28. 1937. Any record 
bort providing such information ap­
proved by the state extenmon ffice 
may be used. Judges are required to 
keep the records ^nfidential.
Prises aggregating at least $7,500. 
M are providmP by the Harvester
Rowan County reported from Tubei 
ralosia.
The money is to be spent by the 
highway department “in accordance 
with previously agreed to and accept 
ed plans prepared jointly by the fis.
cal courts of the several counties and
“Tuberenloiia, vriiieh is responsible 
for more lues of health amoag out 
young^ people from 16 to 30-years of 
age than any other diaease must be 
subdued just as diptheria, .amall- 
pox, and many other
diseases have been,’’ according to 
bulletin from the National Tuber-
HEREFfNID CATTLX FOR SALE 
40 bead fleshy feeders. 80 calves 
wei^t 360 Iba, 80 weight 60« ta; 
42 wei^ 600 Ibe., 60 wd^ 40D 
lbs., 6f weight 700 ite.
JOE L. BALL 
Fairfield. Iowa.
Sr'”SSw°tta3n.V “.iLrbi '««» •" X-HW Me tte oM.m ^h-It is fur. j culoBS Aaeociation. The Tuberculin
Golden Vital is a natizral mtSOm 
made of many berbe, desigull to f 
condition the entire system, clesnin# 
out the impurities and stimnlatinB 
the digestive snd eliminating frag, 
tions of the stomart, liver and kid­
neys. Try Golden Vital on a mensp-. 
back guarantee.
C. E. BISHOP DRUG CO
expended by or under the direction
of the highway commission and 
part of the money shall in any event 
be turned over to the fiscal, court of 
any county.
Effects of the law will be to give 
considerable aid to the counties in 
improving the roeds which are the 
rssDonsibility of the fiscal court.
andL-aquipmsnt of
used throughout th«> country.
Coontr winnm Mch-. . «10.00 filC ‘ *” “
.Kd n-r ttMl U-r to- i crtifiMt., ! imP™vin«. Tto .Id i. .upplen-nUi
■ -_-j !_ «- —y interferes with the fia-gether, in order to make best use iaj and four sectional wins
'Th. I.r.r I. ntot. llh.lT tS- • d.Mlp p.i»o. -nd M.1------------------ --The treated seed may be cut im- __________ vv
m^iately, or if this is not conveni-
, ^an'd in no wa




BAB¥ CHICKS—For bi,Fer pro- 
profits buy better Chicks. U. S. ap­
proved—BWD tested. Eastern-Ken­
















-Ji l , i
ant. it may be put beck Into -the ctm- 
^nen in which it came, but only 
After they have been swabbed with 
■'the solution, or soaked in it, in the 
inaunee the containers were sacks.
motor truck or $600 certificate. Nc 
winner may receive more than 
prise.
ly. The rural philosophy of life, with 
its recognition of the family as the: This should be done so the poUtoes 
social institution, tends toward sur- j „iH „ot be re-infeeted with the 
vival.” I germs tha containers may carry.
But the trick in tlmt is for the The next step is cutting the seed, 
young fellow to -s-ihtoil the farm. [ A proper seed piece is one th« bears
P0» 3j^ — Riled Tteothy hay 
Mn. SaUte Pogue DarnaU, — 
Phone. Mny* Lick, 2395.------
SUPREME QUAUTV CHICKS
D., - .IKMI. FMiU.,S.
fioeh*. Lesi&eg bCMdi. Pfodsetloa 
hrsd. Bargai" storied ehlek. esB- 
•d fte at hatchery fer Umitod time 
Write fer. price, aad particslar*.
East Water 4t. arar Past Office
■t last one eye (more do tot matter) 
and contains enough bulk to feed the- 
sprout until its tip reaches the light. 
A piece weighing from 1 1-4 to to 
-I 1.2 ounces is large enough. Cor. 
rect rtape of the seed piece is Ins 
portent; it should be thick and 
blocky rather than long and narrow, 
for two reasons. Planted in ever 
quite moist soU, some raoisturo is lost 
from the seed: a blocky piece may
HOME FARM TO GIVE
MORE ABUNDANT UFE
wilt-of considerate depth, and still 
left within it
to drive, the sprout. A blocky seed 
piece, furthermore, presents less cut
Jackson, Ky.-, — Gathered in » 
County planning conference, Breeil 
itt county farmers turned to the old 
home farm as the way to more 
abundant living.
One or more milk cows oi^ every 
farm to provide milk, cream and 
butter for the family; at ieaat five 
bens for everyTWtmbPr ^ thfr 
ily^to provide eggs and meat; en­
ough hmne-grown potatoes.-and gar. 
dens Urge eBoagh to faniisb vege­
tables through the growing season 
and a sorpitta to can and store for 
winter, comprise the major pUnkr 
in the county farm program-.
Soil improvement, hay and pas­
ture crops, more corn oo fewer acres
i_i arp-ucDV ! surface through which moUture may 
FLEMIN6SBUR6 HATCHERY : does along, slender
FUmlegcherg. Ky.
and purebred tires, were other ^anks 
ofdeemed worthy  improvement 
sideration. according bo the report | 
,'of County Agent H. B. Cravens.
IMPERIAL' Dry Cleaners
IN MOREHEAD on MONDAYS, WEDNESDAY 
and SATURDAYS.
«Pr ic <; o Meet Competition*
-Twenty Three Years Experience in cleaning your 
clothes. Our work is REALLY guaranteed.
“IMPERIAL Dry Cleaners” ^
John Will Holbrook, Prop.
Olive HiU * Morehead Ky
You can ALWAYS be sure
of pn^per food protection with i
Electric refrigerator
tor body npoir. growth and saergy such - 
Bilk, eg^. treUs tneot. vsgatables and Iruii—quickly broome unsols
Ip sat ualsss protacted la <
Sproial cars must be tek* 
for ths cbildr.. -tolamruloriT
^>alr on atostne 
toetfoa under oU eead r will hssurs you thia c
> Sss tha saw 1936 modals to various stylas end tixa* at our shewiecm 
and ot focal doalen. Laora oQ tha odraatagaa el horiag aa slactiic rahsg-
srotor. Gal r»»« b«Ura hot w«rthar.
PRICES y TERMS YOU CAN REALLY AFFORD
Ifi.seU the Westingkouse
KENTUCKY POWER & LIGHT COMPANY
E. E. CURTISS, MANAGER




Mr*. E«tb Prwiter Hm* 
-F®r V««l!o«5hhkMp«ar« Cl«b ^
8:45 .. m. » the heh» elUMn. Ril- ! 1-i—n ““>»r « Denhhm, Ky. .ne 
M.}« <?tr«t : H'e “ c*®®*** bec«u« of spinal .
^ '• -■• --- 25 > memiii^itis in the vicinity. Mrs. Proc
-------------- ,.A tyy
Dr. and Mn, A. P. ElUncton had 
■a toucnament snesta Saturday eve­
ning, Misaea Harriet Chatfield and 




Diviaion three of, the Chriauac 
Church under'the supervision of 
Mrs. W. C. Lappin held a "Lucky 
Seven" chicken dinner in the bwe-
cb,Wre. .nrhllrf, ^ ^ R.dwih. ol Sutdy Hook<»hd Kubj ! u h««t. tb» «..k «nd, Mr. vtd M».
,?Ni:bTi^:r"’'T:r' A«» », Jb.ro, .b.-wb„. .0 t.|P, R. Wo^dord.., AMd^d.
[isb KbMil.
.Johnnie Bailey, instructor at the 
.-Ashland High school spent the week 
,nd in Morehead.
sent of the Christian Church last 
Wednesday evening at 6:00 o’clock. 
Each seventh dinner w given free. 
- JSfarty one guests were served.
..M;.;'brnTTv.’S“”Srb. *1 j .b..r rr.p.ru.._^„. 
„..t pl.y to b. rtbdlrd .rr.td.bB to ^
.. by Mr.. E,l.i. |
T* Cive Sale 
. Is Hear FnMr*
Mrs, Lappin, leader of group 3 
cS the Christian Church drive an- 
Munced Monday that the division-was 
a -food and flower' sale 
. wiU be held the week prcced-
Mr. end Mra. C. J. McCruder and 
in Joe, Lexii^n, vlaiteS Mrs. A, 
W. Young over the weeluend.
Mrs. C. W. Fletcher visited her 
daughter at Ambhind last week.
Miss Anna Katherine .Turley eK 
Mt. Sterling was the week-end visu- • 
or of hCn. Sid Riley.
FROSH STUDENT IS
WED IN MAYSVILLB*
John CUrkson, Morehead fresh' 
man, was married to Dorothy Mad- l
do*.’ daughter of Mr.^d Mrs, W. 
t. Maduox of Msys»ille, at the
Walter Carr U 
Ho*t At Dinner
Walter Winston Cart enterUined 
at dinner Sunday evening at the home 
of his parenU Mr. and Mrs. Ottc 
Carr on Bays Avenue. His guests 
were: Bruce Rollins and Billie
Ramey.
™*Various‘foods, potted plants and 
/vt flowers will be featured.
Mrs. Lappin requests Uiat flower 
MEAn be given in advance,.
Heitesi To 
HOM Party
Hiss Helen Holbrook entertained 
_t a house party at her home over 
the week-end.
Guests were: Misses Elma Bam. 
ard Mary Woodson Jacobs,.'Ml 
._Lsterling; and Miss Francis Flood.
On Sunday, Groups One anil P"'«‘ 
of the Christian Chnrch will ser.\- * 
chicken dinner in the basement ol 
the chorcb to s.l who care to come- 
The price will be forty cenu p« 
plate.
The menu is;
Baked Chicken > DteaslBg
Creamed PoUtoea Grt«»^u» 
Buttered BeeU 
Dressed Eggs
Tomato and Cabbage Salad 
Hot Biscuits 
Strawberry Short Cake Coffee
Mr. aad Mr*. Ridge 
Luve Tbsraiap
Y. M. C. A.
meets each Monday evening at 
6:30: Howard Moore, President. 
Y. W. C.- A.
meets first Monday in each month 
and Vesper is held at 5:30 each 




Br. and Mrs. A. F. Ellington »t- 
. sanded a dinner of'the Business and 
Woman’s Club Monday
evening at 7 o-eldek in the new Cen. _ _
»»,b., .1 "I lnd.p.bd,bb
ford, of Ashland.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wolfford, 'Hit- 
chins, were the Sunday visitors of 
Jti.. and Mra- Virgil Wolfford.
Mr. and Mra M. C. Crosley were 
in Cincinnati Monday on business.
They returned home Tuesday.
Mr. and Bdn. M. C. Crostey and 
children, Helen knd Johnnie, Mist 
Nancy Ward and Hildreth Maggard 
wer» shopping'In Lexington.,Satur­
day.
Mr. Paul Adlesperger was a guest 
at the Bob Young home last week, 
end.
Mr. and Mrs. John Jayne. Ashland 
and children visited Mr. Jsyne>
mother Mka W. L. Jsyne hergjtili aod ted.______ _ -
,„k.nd. Mr.. Tbrt. T~»
Mra Roy Boms,
AVO taanMoy | is quite lU this Week snd i% confin.i^ I ,
Mr. Mert Ridge strived Saturday her home. j EASTERN 8TA!Rt
' to spend a few days at the home of j ^ p uuiay and j. H. Powers st- 1 meets £»d. TaMAiy 
' Mr. Slid Mrs. J. A. Ambnrgy. .«>•. of
lodge St WinebesUr o 
la.it week.
Mias Grace Cassity visited
Club Calendar'
' Christian Church of Muysvil c <*•. 
Satiuday. Jahn is back in school and 
icceiviiig the feliciUtlons-,of hi. 
Jriends.
DR. LLOYD TALKS TO
MOREHEAD MEN'S CLUB
MOREHEAD MEN’S CLUB meeU 
every Wednesday ni|^t at 6i00 P. M. 
in the basement of the Methodist 
Church. Tom Hogge, Pwaideiit.
WOMAJri<IBE MOBEHEAD
Dr. A. Y. Lloyd, bead of the de- 
psitinent of hUtory, spoke at the 
dinner meting of the Morehead Men's 
Club he-d SI the Meinodiet Churci. 
•Weanesday night. He took for hi. 
subject the reorganaatmn bill and 
ouuined m detail the provisions eon 
tsined in it. The meeting Was opened 




‘ Sunday was another big day at 
. i »Mt> •'ad. Ta«a«y -f mA '■ Christian Cbnreh. The Bib!* 
at S^MsiSIkHtf • NtTo ‘ -»«-»» prs.ch.ng set.
the Ma«)nic ~ ' vie. were marked by large att.n-
» Friday night E- Btahop. Worthy HattM. ^ dances. A unified serriee was u«d 
! MOREHEAD LODGE «M F * A • i with sn opporUnit^y for those whe 
heri ................................ — . ....
......
••ww B.kPOb«bm«. 4or Ef. | b.ld tb.ir r«bl.r b,„.i.k T.-b.. [
fectivc Demoermey."
Fart Night Bridgs 
Held* Regalar Meet
Mis Lyda Marie Caudill and Mrs. 
Barins Catron entertained the Fort­
night Bridge Club last Thursday eve- 
fimK at the home of Mrs. E. Hogge.
Gaeste played st four Uhls of 
bridge; Mrs. Jimmie Wilson won 
fai^ i«i*e snd Mrs. SMrtey Laagh- 
rm Metfnd h^
- A .deUghtNr course of , imitation 
fnrit, ice cresm, and cake was serv-
o, .h, MibUkd H.^1 «,.k ^ ^
“tf rj.
b. Dr. 4 rirrt. R.W Erpt.,..nt.. th, -r.Wnd ot Mr., D. M.
live of the Suu Board of H alth Holbrook.
or ■Trbrrrul.D.", Th. 1 Mn,. ff. T Cud.ll .port Fr,d.y
„r..d . d.I*b>f.l Ijnd, U, „r,dr i»<n.r.
th. hikh ~hoil id Qdirk-rd
piorth; Mn-.R- L. Kok., p,r.,d.i„.
of the camoaign arc made
Me^smes' kV’b. Lykins, W. u. 
Scroggins, J. W. Riley snd E WiU 
iisms ss hostesses.
The program was under the direc- 
ttoB of Miss Etta Paulson. Mr. W. H. 
Lappin of the training school.gave an 
address on ’•Problems of the Aroeri- 
esn Youth."
Mrs. Roland Armstrong Mrs. Itoy 
GavMtte wnd Mrs. Shirley I^ugfilin
The next meeting vriU be Thor#- 
f day evening, Wtoeh 26 at the
_ i^TraBHotelwithMrs. MaeMesd-
^ owe and Miss'Anna Lee Harfin as 
himtesaes,
Dr. F. Floyd, Field Representa­
tive of the SUte Board of Health,
from Richmond,-Twy: addreesed th*
elnb on ■’nbercolosU" a campaigif 
•gainst which is now being insUtnt- 
«d by the Bowmn Coui^ Health Da 
partment
In keeping with SL I^trick’s Day 
the room was decorated in green. 
The lunch was especially artistic, 
consisting of a mada from
the articles of food snd entirely 
• — ““ ^ ^ I covering the plate. As one of the
■Mrs. B. IJaugherty, Mrs. G. D. . « jt reaijy had to be
Jh^mlPS, Mnr J: Thoru. M.ru,D ‘ ,pp„ri,t.d,
and Mrs.' Woodie Hinton were shop-
Mr«, Maanal Ho*te**
To Bridge Club
Mrs. J. Thomas Hsnnal ent rtain- 
ed the Thursday afternoon Bridge 
Club at two Ubles of bridge last 
Thursday at her home oir-lKaMB 
Avenue.
Mrs. Sid RUey wss swarded s 
prixe for high score snd Mrs. C. B. 
Dangherty. was given second prise.
relatives and friendrKy., visited
here this aeag eaa.
Mtsa Jean Thomas and her sister. 
Miss Belt and niece, Katherine Craw 
ford were guestt of Mrs. W. T. Cao- 
dLl last Friday avntai.
Rev. and . Mrs. B, H. Kaxee’and 
sons vailed relatives in Salyetwlls 
last week: ' ' ’
day.
AMERICAN ASSOCUTION u* 
UNIVERSITY WOMEN MEET tm 
third WednewUy of aaeh mnA 
Mrs. Alice Palmar Morris Pn— 
dent.
WOMAN’S COUNCIL OF THE 
CHRISTIAN CEnJRCH:
meets 2nd. Tfaunday aftsraoeg' 
of'each month,
Mrs. W. C. Lappin. Praridswt
HISSIOMAXT OF XB 
CHURCH, BOOTS, 
month; Mrs. OeAwda
i p e  at this 
lime. Diviaion number One and Five 
serving dinner in the dining 
...... of the church following im-
mediilely after the close of the 
morning services. Next Sunday Mr. 
iBnttson and Mrs. Calvert are lead, 
ier* of these divisioDs. The price of 
i the meal is forty cents..
The report* last Sunday wera 
fine, and lha toul for the three 
weeks ip cash amounUd to 1272.68. 
Evei7 one is InUresUi in seeing bis
M. B.
lu x ^ Holbrook
The dubssrill meet this-ftemoon , • oLOBve Hfll. spent the
with Mra Sid Riley st her home on . . , um..
g in Lexington Saturday.
When Your Head 
Feeis“Stuf^'..
Cbristiaa Church LadiM
j Serve Silver Tea
' Group Number Two of the Chris­
tian Church entertained the ladies 
of the city Tuesday afternoon from 
three to five at a Silver T-ea at the 
home of Mrs. Arthur Blair. The 
guesta w«o met at the door by Miss 
Ruth Jean Henry who presented 
them to Mrs, Blair. - Others in the
Are Caest*
SDO cniiureu -----
week..end with Mrs. A. L. Miller. 
•Mrs. Pearl Murphy, Mr. and Mre-
grand dima* In atienaanee, non*? 
reported and turned in, and a pirtare 
rrews. vriii be made of the attentence,
THE NBWATORI CLUB «aaM,the two winning ^divisions, aod• . l , ss . a mn.- | .jbe newaiuiu , in* v « —
,„rr HmrhF w„. o( Mr., rM» •«* *”J*" ‘“"'..Tu ‘
sndMrs. AusUn Riddle st their home ; <,f AUie Yonng Ball; Mrs. Alice Ha8 1 There- were three addiUons toThe 
OB Bavs Avenue. Sunday. 1 PreaSdent. ' ehuw■--------- on y su oBr. ; i sL
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hogge were g Hogge went to Lexington 1 month,
guests of Jack Wilson Sunday eve- ^*d„esday she returned Sunday ' 
ning at a six o’clock dinner at hi* . ^^rning accompanied by hex son, 
home on Battson Avenue. WsHer Hogge and family. They re.
turned to their home in Uxington 
Sunday evemng.
Mr. Dampicr of RuMilviUe.- Ohio.Mr*. Myws' III At F
and Mrs. W. C. Swift ponred. Orii- 
c7s iasisting in serrihg %ere Tffisses' 
Doris Penix and Elixabeth Blair, and 
Herdsmes LncOle Roberts. Clara
anaar* _ e wil lle.
Mrs. Bitty Meyers of Famer*. visited his daughter, Mrs. Lucille 
I grandmother of hkiis Ferrol Myers Rpberts, Saturday.
MOBEHEAD
neeU 2nd. uawiiMj — 
•ub month. H. L. WUmo,
c, E. ptnoB. ^**=^****^’
-VUik RaUHvM
IA Two generom aims 
P^'r^j^ tad 5(V
. . UStD IH TIMi
-MMW PREVgNT maHy cotPt




Mrs. C. 0. Peratt has been ill for 
I several days, suffering with fhi.
>fCQ 5:AnnounQing.
The Opening Of A
SCHOOL of DAf^CING
in the public school gy™
■Thursday, March 12
from 9 to 10 «. m.
g Thursday for c^dren from
Mr. and Mra. N. E. . ammrd 
drove to Jamestown, Ohio Sunday 
and spent the day with her sister, 
Hn. H. H.> Lewis and Hr. Lewis, 
the Lewis’ family has had consider­
able illnesa in the family this year, 
having only recovered from attacks 
of the ful, wi^e Mr. Lewis i» 
enffering from rheumatism.
'Mk. .'nd M™. C. E/SUlon, A.b
:k’’l;ktb".TL1“b^‘b"‘‘M‘!du"d 
Trail Hotel Sunday.
" Mrs. C. t. Oow arrive Wednesday 
and spent the remainder of the week 
with her daughUr, Mrs. Curt Bruce, 
iSr. Cose came Friday and they left 
for their home in Jackson Sunday.
Mrs. John W. Woods of Ashland 
was the week-end visitor of Dean 
and Mrs. W. H. Vanghan at their 
new home on College street.
Mr. aad Mr*. Rice 
Will Be Ho*U
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Rice will en- 
tertain the member* of the Contract 
Bridge Club tonight at their home 
on Main Street.'
\
, Messer Gaodm. Pr*yer MfeeUng, Wednesday .. 7:15
i«8 RAM
I church Sunday morning, making 
toul of six addlUons to tha church 
thus far this month. Next 
will be a big day, probably the b^ - 
gest day thus fsr^n the campaign, 
and ewy member Mgjrg^ to be pre 
.sent, and all friends are invited to 
' come and enjoy the fellowship and
HORXHRAD BAPTIR "CHDBCB
Why Be An 
QldFathioned 
Girl?m
2 to 5 yean of nge.
Saturday, March. 14
From 10 to II •-m.
lud ooch Soturdo, Ihorooftor for ckildroo from 
6 to 8 yean of age.
TAP DANCING. ACROBATIC AND 
BALLET dancing
Will Im Toolkt J
All Clm. IO.WO. SO Cm.t. omi I«~«« 




The marriage of Miss Evelynne 
Thompson to Mr. Woodson Dale 
was solemnized last Saturday st the 
office of County Judge Chas. E.
Jennings. Both Mr. and Mra. Dale
are studenU in the Mbrehead Stets -----------
Teachers College, where Mr. Dale ty. Kentucky. 
''B3 been a star aUilet for th past 
two yars. He is the brother of Mrs.
Ralph Hwkon. Mrs. Dale's home ir 
InFeankfort, Indiand.
NOTICE
This advertisenwnt under Section | 
2072 of the Kentucky Statutes (Car 
roll’s Edition, 1915 snd 1922), •• 
'amended by the Act of the Genersl 
Assembly of Kentucky. Chapter 70 
of the Acts of 1922. approved March 
23 1922, is to comply with the law 
and set forth the following: On the 
3rd. day of July, 1934, by comaut. 
ment order of the County Court j 




Dr. G. H. Fern. Minister and Biblf 
School Snpanntendant. '
Chnteh School................. 9:48 A M.
- - 7:00 P. M.
ia Dot atyled an8
Prayer Meetiiig. Wot
Mr. ^d Mrs. Vernon Alfrey’ are 
moving this week to their farm, re­
cently purchased near Farroere.
- Mr. ^d Kn. WalUce Fannin and, 
daughter, Rnth’ane, spent Sunday in 
HaysviRe wHh Mrs. Fannin’s parents 
Mr. and M«. John Goodwin.
Mrs. Parsons snd daughters, 
parson’s and Faukner in Ashland, 
of Mr. snd
,,----------au .
t3B»a. of female sex, and one year 
enjinonths of age, wss comnu^t /mo uiB «i •*=, ------------------.
to said Society at a neglected and 
«hiU, md oid Soti.ty 
will in conformity with said Section 
as amended, proceed in due conrm 
to consent to and consummate the 
adoption of said Infant by an Adopt 
er and accord to M«h Adopter the 
parental fontrol of the infant. This 
.dvertisement it. inserted and ,pn^ 
Usbed once a week for four weeks m 
the Rowan County News, a newspa­
per Mbliahod in Rowan County, Ken 
.__tVm MWBoaner nrescrib-
How To Reduce 
Vari^ Veios
Mrs. V. D.. Flood, 
j Was Mary -Woodson Jackson of 
Mt. Sterilhg, —---------------------------‘
TllSnTli lu ----------
cky, snd the irewwaper prewndb- 
ed by aaid Section as mended.
I of Miss Franela Food.
^EinWaCY CHHDREN’8 HOME 






I add 10 enw
waved cMrecUy you can 
qnkkly gw the title of 
“old fashioned gfrl*'—0»k
t waves may be
liad at a very low price. 
Expert beauty work by ex­
perienced operators. Call 
106 today for aa appoint*
The '. 
VOGUE
BEAUTY SHOPPE
